
Charleston Association of the Deaf 

Welcome everyone 

Start at 9:30am 

Goose Creek Library 
325 Old Moncks Corner Rd 
Goose Creek, SC 29445 

Rolls Calls: 

Mary Hayes 
Carl Bordeaux 
Amanda Cooper 
Donte Smith 
Katina Cribb 
Christopher Johnson 
Jennifer Foiles 
Junliana Vazquez 
Laima Johnson 
Tabitha Colburn 
Anita Mc Daniels 
Riley Monotoney 
Kevin Monotoney 
Robert Cook 
Susan Cook 
Tianyve Johnson 
Diana Warner 

We haven’t had new name yet 

Ballot vote for new name: 

1. Charleston Deaf Club (CDCAD) - 2 
2. Charleston Association of the Deaf (CAD) -10 
3. Berchador Association of the Deaf(B.A.D)- 1 
4. Tri-County Association of the Deaf (TRIAD)- 1 
5. Low County Empowerment Association of the Deaf (LCEAD)- 4 



Our new name is Charleston Association of the Deaf 

Vote for officers: 

Laima Johnson- President  
Tabitha Colburn - Vice President 
Junliana Vazquez - Secretary 
Katina Cribb - Treasurer 
Donte Smith- Sergeant of Arm 
Carl Rex- Sergeant of Arm 
  

What does deaf people want from this organization? 

  
1. Goals for organization: 

  •Giving resources to deaf individuals to help succeed in life 

 •Helping deaf children to not feel isolated, by doing a day a month 
they can get together with other deaf children, giving parents   resource  
to communicate with their children in the language their children use 

•Giving resources to hospital to give to parents with deaf infants to 
redirect   them to organization for extra needs and help, directing 
military families to get community for their deaf children from 
organization 
   
•Giving resources to special needs/non verbal children that may not             
necessarily be deaf (special exceptions) 

*Finding access to everyday needs, like interviews, appointments, etc  

•Make it clear as an organization we are not playing favoritism, and we 
are  open to all offering help to any who need it 



2. SCAD has resource if you need, and services for deaf children, I.E.P. 
etc 

3. Public relations officer to handle media and social media 

Motion#1  
Katina Cribb  
Second by Tabitha Colburn  

Katina: I would like to do Super Bowl event on February 2019 to 
support CAD Fundraising  

Motion #2 
Julie Vazquez 
Second by Laima Johnson 

Julie : I would like for CAD to have their own t-shirts 
Such as different colors one for officers and one for members  
Allowing member or non-member to purchase to support CAD 

Next meeting will be January 5th at 11:30am in Goose Creek library 

Meeting is adjourn at 11:30 am by Laima Johnson 


